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The Convention - Pro and Con 
By REV. \ITALTER H O P ~ I I I S  - Holla~~cl. Michigan 

Although this heacling might 
leave the impression that we w-ill 
discuss tlze advisability or inaclvis- 
ability of holding a Young People's 
Convention, that is definitely not 
our purpose. The seve~.al past con- 
ventions have already proved their 
worth and desirability. Ancl the 
Sixth Annual Conventioll of the 
Protestant Reformed Young Peo- 
ple's Federation lzas strengthened 
us in the bclief that  they are, and 
should be, Iiel-e to stay. Rather is 
it our p~~rpose  to turn our thoughts 
back to this Sixth Convention and 
in our reminiscences add a few 
critical remarlis, pro ancl con. 

It woulcl bc clifficult to give one 
general, compl*elzensivc reflection 
which ~~ou l c l  do justice, and a t  the 
same time, give a corl'ect and true 

business session preceded by cle- 
votionals and a song service. A- 
mong the interesting bits of busi- 
ness I{-as tlze acceptance of a new 
member society into the Federa- 
tion-the Esther Society (a  group 
of younger young ladies) of the 
First  Churcll in Grand Rapicls. We 
heartily ivelcome them to the roll 
of membership in the Federation 
ancl believe they are a 11-orthy acl- 
clition to our roster. Tlle election 
of new officers also took place a t  
this meeting. To them all we es- 
tend our congratulations and urge 
them to "give of the strength of 
their youth" to the large task of 
guiding the affairs of the Federa- 
tion. \\re ~i-oulcl say with Saul, but 
mean it : "Go, and the Lord be with 
you". 

evaluation of it all. The activities ~ ~ ~ ~ . t  from this, the 
were much too valVied to llroperlv sessioll myas llot spectaculay; in 
review in ollc or two sentences. fact, it  rx-as rather dull. ~h~ slnall 
Ancl even n 1.athe1. detailed ~ e p o r t  croIvd lacked ellthusiasnl 
is bouncl to be the biased opinion arid interest. ~l~~ lvas list- 
of one indi\-iclual. So we begin our less: we \vel.e just for a 
task with many misgivings. song leader to put some spirit into 

Perhaps, i t  is best to stalZ a t  the it. There was very little interest 
beginning. The Co~zvelltion was and discussion of the various busi- 
formally openecl with an afternoon ness matters that  \\-ere presented. 

-1- 
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A t  times the issues were not clear 
a n d  fex* delegates seemed informeil 
of what mas to be cliscussed. 1Ve 
wondered if i t  is just irt2possible to 
have an interesting business meet- 
ing. \lTould i t  help any if the 
material were sent to  the societies 
f o r  information and discussion so 
tha t  the delegates come prepal.ed 
and  infornled ? 

The fact  that  there were only 
two  ministers present a t  this open- 
ing  meeting is a clefinite reflection 
on  our clergy. It is not diffici~ll 
t o  get our Young People to attend 
pancake breakfasts ancl outings at 
t h e  beach but i t  is a task to get 
them to attencl a formal meeting 
of any kind. If our leaders sl~o\v 
no interest it's strange to expect 
tha t  their follo~vers will. 

By way of suggestion, we \vould 
like to see our Conventions opened 
wi th  a brief inspirational meeting 
on the el ening before any formal 
sessions are  held. Such a meeting 
coulcl consist of a short "inspira- 
tional" address, a lively song ser- 
vice. ancl perhaps. a few miscel- 
lanwus numbers. Ample time 
shoiild be given for oul. yo~ung 
p e o ~ l c  to renen- olcl, ancl make nevr 
acqwintances among the delegates 
and  visiting members. We feel 
t h a t  this n-ould encourage attend- 
ancc a t  ALL meetings and make 
f o r  iellolt-ship and fiienclship :?- 

monc; our youth from near ailcl far. 
In the evening the custo~:ai*~ 

Inspirational Mass Meeting was 
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helcl. A fairly large audience at- 
tended; most of our Churches in 
this vicinity being 1.epresented. 
Some, notably the Grancl Rapids 
Churches, could have clone much 
better. If they had turned out as_ 
the outlying Churdles clicl the audi- 
torium ~\-ould have been v,vell filled. 
Once again we felt that  this was 
another occasion in which our 
Youiig People needecl encourage- 
ment to attend. It m-ould have 
been heartening to see many more 
fn?nili~s present: thus revealing 
that  we as  parents a re  vitally inter- 
estecl in our youth. 1Ve may decry 
jul-enile delinquency and speak 
with concern of the careless and 
carefree youth of our clay but if n-e 
do llothing t o  lead. guide, and en- 
courage them our sighing is hope- 
less and meaningless. It is also 
true that  if n-e, a s  parents, shou- 
no interest we cannot expect that  
our children will. 

The speaker. the Rev. H. Hoek- 
sema, was. as usual .'in goocl 
form". While listening the t11ou;ht 
s t r ~ ~ c l i  us again that  from a formal 
point of view his speeches on t!lese 
occasions are among his best. E e  
clevelol~ccl his subject eshaustii-el:; 
ancl with clarity besicles applyi-g 
the nlaterial to the occasion. So 
cloi~lg hc again revealecl his ability 
as  a spealier and lect~irer together 
with the theologian. The address 
was long. it-hich may have account- 
ecl for the n-anhg intcrcst, espec- 
ially on the part  of the young peo- 
- 
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ple, towards the close of the ad- 
dress. Perhaps, it is impossible to  
say something worthwhile with 
fewer \vortls. \Ire wondered wheth- 
e r  the speaker's "normal covenant 
youth" wasn't rather an "ideal" 
covenant youth. Isn't i t  t rue that 
if we look around, such "normal 
covenant youth" as the speaker de- 
scribed, are few and f a r  between? 
That they should be so is, no doubt, 
true, but even as  we are  always 
abnormal, according to the norm 
of Scripture, it is l o t  liltely that  \re 
would 1711~1 a "i10rlnal covenallt 
youth". 

Thursday, the secoild clay of the 
Convention, was talien up with a 
pancalic b~.cakl'ast a t  Hughes Parlt 
and  an outing a t  Laltc Michigan. 
Both events wc1.e well attelldecl ancl 
highly enjoyable. The Conlmittee 
is to be commcncled for the clock- 
like precision ancl olsder which 
marked this clay and the I$-hole 
Convention: The organization of 
these meetings is one of the most 
difficult tasks and Huclsonrille 
proved to 11s that  things can be 
run on schedule and with regular- 
ity. 

The Rev. J. De Jong spoke a feu- 
u-ell-chosen words of n-elcome to 
the returned vetelsans and applied 
his message to our society life. IVe 
were surprisecl and disappointed 
that  there jvere so few retunled 
service-men plqesent. Are they ell 
married, so soon? 

The Convention closed ~ v i t h  a 
- 3 

banquet on Thursday evening. This 
was by f a r  the largest group of 
young people of any of the meet- 
ings. We received the impression 
that, generally, the age range a t  
the banquet, as a t  other sessions, 
mas younger than in previous 
years. This may be a good sign 
01- a n  ill-omen. I t  may be that our 
younger youth a re  becoming inter- 
ested earlier and foretoken a 
bright future of activity. On the 
other hand, i t  may indicate that 
after the novelty was worn off our 
youth lose their interest and con- 
cern and reveal it by staying away. 

Once again. that  evening, we 
were struclt 11-it11 the orderli~iess 
and organization of affairs. A 
de!icious meal was well-served ; 
smootllly and ~vithout confusion 
and waiting. \Ire heard sotne of 
the guests reinarlr that  i t  was the 
best organized banquet they had 
ever attencled, and that. coming 
from the ladies, is a real compli- 
ment. To the Host Society and the 
entire congregation a t  Hudson- 
xjlle-hearty congratulations and 
thanks fo r  a large task rvell done! 

-A well worked out program fol- 
lowed: with plenty of variety to 
retain interest. 

So closed the Sixth Annual Con- 
rention. To appreciate i t  fully one 
must have attended all its sessions. 
Undoubtedly, those that were pre- 
sent look forward to nest years' 
gathering. Let's ALL attend ALL 
the time! 
- 
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Its Spiritual Necessity 
By REV. H .  VELDRIAN - Grand Rapids, Mich. 

IIThat is "Christian Living"? cast into our teeth : on tlte basis of 
What, in broad outline, has Scrip- what you Reformed people believe 
ture  to  say about i t ?  iIrhat is its there is no neecl of cloing goocl. I n  
prime requisite? And what is the the Rei'ormed system there is sim- 
standal-d aceorcling to \%-hich man's ply no room for the subject of sanc- 
entire conduct must be juclgeil? tiiication ancl Christian living. -411 
These and other questions, essen- i t  procluces is careless and profane 
tial to a somen-hat adequate under- people. members who are all for 
standing of the subject have been doct~.ine but dead to everj-tvt:ling 
aiis~vel-ecl. that  pertains to practical Christian- 

Before we proceed t o  tlzc more ity. 
specific phases of Our genel.al sub- The sl)ecific Refolylled cloctl-i~e 
ject ancl to  thc nlore practical, con- that  has a lx1-a~~  pro~-cd a st-rl- 
crete matters involved, the?.e is one blillg blocl; to these uliillfornled 
more question that  shoulcl be ans- objectol-s is that  nlost comforting 
wered. \T11~- is "Christian Liviilg." allcl ~ ~ ~ l l o l l y  scriptural t ru th  of sal- 
necessn).y? \vhy )ilrc.st (1 Christian vn t lon  0, l [y by y,.ace l l * j thol[ t  tJle 
lead a Christian life. and \\--hy is it ?r,o,.]is o f  the  lot,.. AS Cllristialls 
absolutely in~possible for 011c ~ l 1 0  11-e believe ant\ collfess that  Ire are 
does not (10 the latter ever to call savecl, in CIlrist. It is not so that 
himself a child of Cod? In short, M-e are  being save& or that we 
\ \ - h ~  is the subject c ~ i  ''Clli'istl~11 shall certain]- be saved. or that 
Living" anything ~.~-:th \.: hidl 71-e sal\-ation is non- possible. So.  but 
sho~zlcl concern OLIY~~?".'E>~ at  all? Jve a?-e delil-erecl. Notlling or 110 

This question ari.5t.s l,::calisc n-c one can talie this away from us. 
happen to  be Reformecl. In  nlaiiy By nature r e  are  lost in sin be- 
other circles this is no problem a t  cause of our wilful disobedience in 
all. Frequently the accusation is Palqadise. Because of that  rebel- 

- 4 - 
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lion against the living God we 
became guilty, liable to eternal pun- 
ishn~ent, corrupt to the i~inermost 
recesses of our souls, children of 
wrath and damnation. But no\\-. 
our debts are paid, our guilt is 
blotted out, we are  reconciled with 
the eternal Gocl, and we may sing, 
and that in truth:  "The1.e is there- 
fore now no conclen~nation for  then1 
that are in Christ Jesus." Fur- 
thwmore, we believe ancl confess 
that  all this is "me:.?ly of grace. 
\vithout any merit of ours." Noth- 
ing that we do has an.ything a t  all 
to  do with o u ~  righteousness be- 
fore Gotl, citl~el. objective or  sub- 
jective. No c1esii.e 01- neetl on our 
part, 110 l,lsayei' 01, pions i'esolution 
or  good tvorli in alljr way persuad- 
ed Cocl to distiiiguish us from 
others. I'ul+e, unadulte~.ated, sov- 
ereign grace saved us, notlliilg else. 
Christ alonc is our sal\fation. R e  
alone paid for all our sins ancl ful- 
filled for us  all righteousness. And 
all 11 is righteousness is reckoned 
unto us, not of n7orks, but by faith. 
And that faith is not our work, 
i t  is the gift of God. 

In the light of all this, why nlust 
\r-e still do good u-orks. Ti1 such a 
system ho\v can there be room f o r  
a subject like "Christian Living"? 

* * *  
\\Tith respect to this question 

there Ila\.e always been two es- 
tremcs. equally goclless and mis- 
talien. Both have this one thing 

- 5 

in common : they proceed from tllc 
assumption that  if good ~vorlis are 
necessary a t  all it must be for es- 
ternal and ulterior reasons. Both 
are blind to the truth. that  the deep 
reason for  Christian living does 
not lie outside of us, but within. 
Both see it this way: either we clo 
good IT-orks to merit soclething 
thereby. or  m-e don't have to do 
then1 a t  all. 

On the one hand \r-e find those 
people \rho deny that living a 
Christian life is necessary a t  all, 
because n-e a re  not saved by worlts. 
The la\{- has no place a t  all in the 
life of the child of God. Hence 
their nanle - Antinomians, from 
anti (against) and nomos (law). 
These Al~tiilomiails speak only of 
 hat Christ did f o r  cs. but tllcy 
ha\-e no eye whatever for what l l e  
does i)z us. Jesus, they say, llas 
accomplisl~ed everything for 1 lis 
own : He paid the debt ; I Ie fulf illecl 
the entire law: in a n-ord. IIe gave 
the perfect answer to the entire 
a .  What more do we need? 
Tilere simply is nothing left for us 
to do. In  the light of the perfect 
work of Christ the \r-hole question 
of hou- \re should live is out of 
order. I n  the f i rs t  place, the flesh 
cannot do good anyway: that sini- 
ply is out of the question. Second- 
ly, i t  is not necess0s.y for us to do 
good. Thirdly. we n2uy not talk 
about doing good. It's deliliitely 
eril. It's an insult to Christ ancl 
belittles His redemptive nrorli, 
d 
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Now we agree, of course, with ever, in sanctification Ice get the 
much of what the Xntinonlian pre- opportunity to do something for 
dicates. -411 is of grace. Redemp- God. "Christian Living" is ~?zan's 
tion is in Christ alone. Good wo~l is  sphere. God contributed His sal- 
have no meritorious value. Hov-- vation in Christ: we in  turn, con- 
ever, what the Antinomian cloes tribute a Christian life. I n  the 
not see is the nature, the essential former God works for us: in the 
character of the new life, the spirit- latter we work for God. Christian 
ual ancl living powelm of faith. fl-ientls, beware of this dangerous 
IVlihere there is life gootl works elmi.or. Once in this way we shall 
?)zzut follon-. The living Christian stray f a ~ t h e r  ancl farther from the 
and Christian living go together. truth. In this \tray something of 
\I?lerefore Antinomianism is root- man is introduced into the wol-k of 
ed in pure wickedness and actually salvation and the eternal God is 
i t  is notkilig but an insidious at- robbed of the honor and the glory 
tempt to  use the truth in order to which should be His alone. 
defend the lie ancl to excuse a life _ Plainly, all these heresies have 
of sin and licentiousness. this one thing in common: they 

On the othel. extl.eme we find the t ry  to esplain the necessity of a 
equally wicked ancl foolish Pela- Christian life from ulterior mot- 
gian, ~ v h o  teaches that  nre must clo ives. 
good works because we must there- Only the pure, Reformed con- 
by earn our 011~11 salvation. UTe ception gives the correct answer 
shall not n-aste another lnonlellt to our question: \\Thy is a Chris- 
on this wicked heresy. Pelagian- tian life necessary a t  all? Next 
ism, which teaches that  man can time, D.V., we shall give that  ans- 
save himself. simply places the wer. 
creature on the throne ancl makes a 
all salvation depend on human ill - C O V E R -  
and endeavor. The permanent corer design which 

 howe ever, i t  might be nrdl ill this you see on this issue of Beacon Lights 
C~nneCti~ll  to \\.arll against Olle ,t-as lelccted from several designs grat- 

other error, a sort of semi-Pels- uitously submitted b;r- olle of our sub- 
gianism, which teaches that  \r7e scribers, >Ire MARTIN LA 11-%IRE, of 
must strive to live Christian lives, i c r 0  i o s  ~ h ,  staff of Beacon 
because n7e must thereby renluller- Lights hereby \\--ishes to sincerely thank 
ate God for all His benefits bestow- M,. La >laire, not only for his interest 
ed on us. Indeed, salvation itself in 0.. paper but also for his nilling ser- 
is of and in Christ alone. TO it \-ices in our behalf- 
man himself can add nothing. Honr- 7 

- 6 -  
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Current Events 

By HOiCIl~I1 (;. IiVIPER 

K;~;arn;lzoo, Michigan 

Palestine in the Szlc.s. wed numerous secret arms depos- 
During the period of \Vorlcl War its in ~yarious Jewish sections. The 

I1 ant1 of the present time. con- determination of the Jews to enter 
sidesable stlvife and violcnce has Palestine is further eviclenced by 
flared up in the British-mantlated the interception by British ilaval 
land of Palestine. According to units of small gunboats, corvettes, 
current press accounts, there has landing craft and other small ves- 
been a number of attempts to bring sels loaded to the gun-whales with 
contingent; of Europeail Je\rrs into hopeful Jewish emigrants. 
what Chi-istenclom has calletl the The British themselves are in  
Holy Lantl. These effoi-ts have some~\-hat of a dilemna. They are 
been strongly opposed by the large undei. considerable pressure fl-om 
Arab population \\-hich now o\vns various groups and movements in  
or  controls nlost of the land area their home islands as  well as in  
of Palestine. The Arabs, fearing America to allo~r- the Jews access 
encroachment upon their lands and to Palestine, yet they are certain 
holding a bitter traditional hatred that  such action will alienate the 
for all of Jelvrj-, have reso!*tecl to native Arab population of the Mid- 
force of arms to gain theil. end. dle East. British foreign policy 
This situation has caused the Brit- will not allow this to happen be- 
ish authorities 110 small discomfoi*t. cause this will mean that, the 
A comparatively large garrison of Arabs ivill fall under Soviet Rus- 
British troops 111ust be nlaiiitained sia's influence. The British must 
in that  area in order to prevent an keep the Arab population placated, 
outbl-eak of open warfare between for  failure to do so means the loss 
the Jcws ancl the Arabs. of theii- valuable oil cleposits ancl 

Of late the situation has been water access to the Indian Ocean 
aggravated by the extreme belliger- and the far-flung outposts of the 
ence of the Jewish people them- British Empire. 
selves. The British army units To understand why the Jews a r e  
statioriecl in Palestine have uncov- so determined to  enter Palestine, 

- 7 -  
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one nl i~s t  see more than merely a 
desire to leave Europe which for 
centuries has been the scene of 

. many bitter persecutions and go- 
groms a t  the hands of those who 
failed to understand their Ch1-is- 
tian obligations. Behind the scene 
of bloodshed and turmoil ullfoltli~lg 
itself in Palestine today. lie deep 
religious convictions. The .Je\\-ish 
people are  still laboring unclei. the 
illusion that  Christ must still collie 

and that  He must be born in Jeru- 
salem. Not only a re  they misled 
in especting a AIessiah but they 
also beliere that  there shall be a 
literal re-establishment of the 
throne of David and the restora- 
tion of the temporal kingdom of 
Israel. There are  many variations 
an$ elabol.ations of these notions 
and perhaps the best known of 
these in English-speaking society 
is the Zionist movement. That the 
Jews sho\v such tenacity can only 
be esplained by the fact that they 

\-iouslj7 figurative. As a result there 
are  numerous Gentile Christians 
~ v h o  are actively agitating for the 
political leaders both in the U. S. 
and Britain to let donm the immi- 
gl.ation barriers in Palestink. 

Those who march undei. the ban- 
ner of the Iiefol-med faith have al- 
ways been reluctant to attach any 
special significance to the activities 
of the Je~vish people. Reformed 
leadel-s have emphasized that there 
is only ONE people of God, those 
who know and recognize the Lord 
Jesus Christ a s  their Saviour, and 
have been brought to a conscious 
knowledge of their salvatioil thru 
the sovereign grace of God. 

Sl~IiSCRIBEItS - PLEiSIS NOTE! 

Since our staff no\\- includes a business 
manager and an associate business man- 
ager. all those subscribers who live out- 
side of Grand Rapids, should send their 
subscription dues to: 

believe that  they have a holy cause. MISS \ \ ISIFRED DE VRTES 

The return of the Jews to Pales- 354 DlAJIOSD AVb;. S. E. 

tine is looked upon by many P1.o- GRAND RAPIDS, RIICH. 
test ant  Fundamentalist groups as 
a prel-equisite for  the second co111- 
ing of Christ. The Biblical basis 
f o r  this notion is founcl in m:lny A l l  subscl.ibers living Gr:lnd Rapids 
prOl)hetic passages the Old sl~ould send their subscription dues to: 
Testament as  well a s  certain pas- 
sages in the S e w  Testament, par- MISS \\'IL3I.l P-ASTOOR 

titularly in the book of Revel a t' ion. 939 SIGSBEE ST. S. E. 

A misleading literal intel.p1.etation GR=ZND RAPIDS, AIICH. 

is given to  passages \F-here often 
the language of the is ~ b -  (IS TOL-R SUBSCRIPTIOX DTE?) 
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The Industrious Insect 
By hIR, C.  DE BOEK - Iialamazoo. Jlich. 

"The  c!nts ccre (1 ~ ~ e o p l c  ?lot reveal that only males and felllales 
s t~aong,  yet theg  p/.e))ccrc t h e i r  (not the \i.orkers) possess ~ ~ i n g s -  
nzecc t i n  the  S I ~ I I Z I I I . P Y . "  these are very essential in the life 

Pyoyeybs SO :25. cycle of the ant for they enable the 
mature members to perform their 

X familiar scene to all of you nuptial flight-tragedy in disguise, 
is the slllall mount1 of salld ~r-ith for. Maetel.lillCh aptly remarlis, 
cliligent wol.liers rusl~ing to and ,.Lo,-e Ji-eal.s face of cleath.., 
fro in 01-ganized activity - soine Xfter the fertilization takes place 
excavating, some searching for the male immediately succumbs, 
food, some tending her 3Iajesty- while the female looses her wings, 
the qoeen, sollle nursille the sicli digs a hole in the eartll alld 
ancl 11-ounded, ~rrhile still others are entombs herself. In this conrlition 
guarding the portals. Let us in- she spends several lveelis subsist- 
vestigate ii few of these interesting illg a little store of holley-de13r 
phases of ant life. and tlle tissues and muscles of her 

Ants illhabit all the regions Of 
oK1l body. TIle TT-illg mllscles 

the earth except the ~ o l a r  zones are no lollger useful are cam- 
and places of high altitude. Ag- pletelp reabsol.bed. During this 
proximately 8000 diflerent species process of entonlbmellt she lays a 
hare been classified: C L ! ~  of these small llumber of eggs periodically. 
arc social. ( I t  might he well to note mllell the eggs into 
that: bees are not primarily a social lar,-ne, tile ra\ enously Ilull- 
insect for only about 5 percent lire gry, proceeds to oTvll . 
in colonies). I t  is, indeed, amaz- young. Then again she has suf- 
ing how colnplicated the life of the ficicllt to lay eggs. 
ant is. One author has said. "The This cil.ele fieqoently 
ant cololly has a complex system of tinues several nlolltlls until a fe\y 
civilization, lacliillg little except larvae escape, breaking open tile 
written lams and constitution. They and obtaillillg food for them- 
certainly I1:l.ve la\vs, strict and im- selves and the mother. Prosl~crity 
partial, l i  are rigiclly en- has come! No longer is it neces- 
forced.'' sary to maintain her existence by 

Occasionally, we observe \\ ingecl 
ants flying about. Arc they, per- consumil~g her offspring. Now all 

llaps, representatives of special of her time and energy call be 

species? Careful examination will speiit laying eggs  light ancl day, 
- 9 -  
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until her death. I n  spite of her ,one. Invariably, when aats  mcet 
sacrifice and hardships she out- they may be seen tapping one an- 
lives the males and I\-orliers, the other rapidly with their antennae. 
latter of whom live for five or six I\rl~en anger or  fear a re  to be com- 
years, vi-hile the female sometimes municated ants strike their lleads 
exceeds the age of fifteen. against neighboring members of 

One of the most interesting as- 
pects of this order of social insects 
is their nlethocl of communic. ‘1 t '  loli 
and orientation. In spite of the 
fact that  these creatures possess 
several eyes, they, nevertheless, 
have very poor vision. ,HowV is it 
possible, then, to distinguish fl.ienc1 
o r  foe? After several years of 
painstaking research ancl experi- 
mentation wit11 ants. JIiss Fielcl 
arrived a t  the conclusion that  their 
sense of smell is very keen and is 
locatecl in the last seven segments 
of their hairlike antennae (feelers). 
According to  her, each segment 
is adapted to  perceive a different 
odor. The last segment discel.11~ 
the  snlell of the nest, the sixth the 
age of its workers. the fifth the 
scent of heis o\t-1-n tra'l ,  c.hi!e an- 
othe: the secretion of the clueeil. 
If the last segment is amputated 
i t  \\-ill be unable to distinguish its 
ow11 nest, and. consequently, \vill 
be l~illed. If the fifth segment of 
the e n t e n ~ a c  is removccl. it \vould 
be ixpxs ib le  to recover its o ~ v n  
trail. 

the colony, and, they in turn,  pass 
on the message to those ants near- 
est to them. This continues until 
the message is conveyed to all, and 
imnlediate1~- measures are taken to 
protect the group from impending 
danger and the stalwart soldiers 
form their line for action. 

To prove that  ants have a defi- 
nite nleans of communication, per- 
mit me to cite one of Sir  John Lub- 
bach's experiments. He placed two 
small saucers equally distant from 
the I'ormicary (nest) ant1 placed 
foul. lalSvae in one saucer and fifty 
larvae in the other saucer. An 
ant  was placed in each saucer. 
Both carried a lai-vae to the nest 
ancl ~~e t~ i rnec l  for another. I low- 
evei., the ant  returning to the dish 
containing fif ty larvae hnd ap- 
~;'ro:.:imately folly  ti^?; as   XI-^:: 
helpers to assist it. 

In its inti.iccrtr illode of  l i fe-  

The cc::t G pictto.c! does  p o ~ t r n y .  

The yt.eatness o f  the  l l a ? t e ~ -  
mind, 

Not only do the antellilac ta!;e TPho prot.idcntinll?l { l ~ r i d ~ s  its 
the  place of eyes. but they also icqn y. 
function as  organs of speech,-a 
silent language it is but a foleceful 

(To be continued) 
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Convention Reflections 
mlis is the f irst  Collve~ltioll I grams kept everyone occupied a t  

attended. I thinlc Huctsonville did the right time. 
a fine job planning it. 1 enjoyed The speeches were outstanding, 
it very much. The speeches \irere with the one delivered a t  the ban- 
instructive alld edifying. The day quet, outstanding above all for its 
was fillecl wit11 Christian fellow- practical and up-to-date fitness, 
ship. I think me as young people nicely delivered. The banquet pro- 
should be very thanliful for the gram was good, except the movie. 
leaders God has given us to deliver Pel.sonally I disapprove of movies 
such \vondei-ful speeches. I pray at our conventions. I could pro- 
that  the Lord will sanclil'y these cluce good scriptural reasons for 
words to our hcz_+.s and lives. 1 my disapproval, if anj-one wanted 
hope by next year Grand Haven them. 
will join the Feclel.ation. The outstanding feature of the 

Ilalph Vancler Lee collventio~l was the genuine spirit 
GI-and Haven, Mich. of good-will and friendliness not- 

:> rir * iceable among the future pal*ents 
I t  isn't difficult for me to give a of o r ~ r  chui.ches. \\'e felt the 

few remarks concerning the Con- n-ar:x.i~ of Christian fel lo~~~ship.  
vention. Tlie best oi compliments May Goci continue to bless our 
a re  due the Hudsonville Y. P. S. young People's Societies. 
for  their excelle~lt efforts put I'orth Itev. L. Vernieer, Pella, Iowa. 
making the convention so ~vor tk  * * *  
arhile. Evei.j41ling norliecl out so The convention \{*as certainly en- 
remal-kably rvell and according to joyed and as  to the schedule every 
schedule. I t  was good to meet a- event was esactly on time ancl the 
gain with all the young people from entire. two clays n-ere very well 
various societies, to renew acqaint- managed. Nothing was missing, i t  
ances ancl makc new friends with  as all complete. The foocl was de- 
those who are  one in the faith. licious. just right. Also spiritually, 

Audrey Fliklceala. the food had all the nutricious value 
Manhattan, BIont. it could possibly have contained 
* *  and as  a result \ire Protestant Re- 

I have attended every one of our formed youth, in those two clays, 
PIiYPSF Conventions, ant1 the one have eaten and digested foocl ~vliich 
in IIuclsonville toppecl them all. most surely cause us to grow in 
This convention was very well or- stl.engt11 and beauty. 
ganized, smootl~ly run, and the pro- Jean Dykstra, Grancl Rapids. 
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Iowa Group. 



i 
I B E A C O N  L I G H T S  -- 

This was our f irst  convention tion in the shade of beautiful trees 
and we loolied for\rrarcl to attend- and the sparkling blue waters of 
ing for a long time with high es- Lake Michigan. 
pectations, and now that it is over To me they were two clays of 
we recall these two clays of con- Christian fello\+ ship, hope and in- 
veiltioning with p1easul.e ancl en- spiration. 
thusiasm. \Ve had an  unusually Harriet Sehipper, Redlands. 
good time and this was lalsgely due * * *  
to the well planned entertainment The Convention is past but its 
ancl christian spirit of all those at- many memories mill long remain 
tending. with me. ~IIuclsonville did a \voncler- 

Jane Reitsma, Grand Iiapicls. ful job of making this convention 
:/ :.: :j such a success. I t  was a great 

Pleasant men~ories of a delicious privilege that we, a s  young people, 
pancake brealifast, of the thcme might spend two days of Christian 
song echoing from the busses on fellon-ship together. I enjoyed every 
the way to Tunnel Park,  of a good part of the convention from the 
time a t  the beach, climaxed by the business meeting to  the speeches 
banquet and Rev. IIofnlan's inspir- through the tour ancl ending with 
ational adclress to "the inost beauti- the mondel.fu1 banquet. Eve1.y- 
ful audience in the wo~ld",  linger thing was well plannecl so as to 
with those 11-ho attended the con- give every one an  enjoyable time 
rention this year. of f~.iendship with one another. 

Gertrude Y onker. Thanlis to the Host Committee 
Grancl Rapids, JIich. and to  all those who made this 

:I: : * year's convention a success. Ilight 
Opening my Convention Souvenir now we look for~vard to our next 

Booklet brings back a flootl of' hap- convention a t  Fuller. See you there! 
py recollections. I t  reminds me of \\rillan~etta Van Bal-en, 
tn-o days packed with happenings South Holland. Ill. 
n-hich gives me joy to think back * * *  
upon. Blusic, triumphant music. As a delegate of the sixth Con- 
a theme song to warm a Ch~~is t ian 's  ventioli but the f irst  I have attend- 
heart, acld~~csses by o u ~ .  ministers ed, I thoroughly enjoyed i t  ancl I 
that rcmindetl us that st]-engtll to think i t  was very IT-ell planned. 
bear, endure, suffer and resist is Our places of lodging were ex- 
not found in us but in Jesus. That cellent and the hospitality of those 
we must be touched \vith the brush who opened their homes will not 
of God's grace dipped in the blood be forgotten. The meetings were 
of Christ. A taste of God's crea- well directed anrl the speakers were 

- 13 - 
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Partial View of Banquet. 

Above: Busses which took the young people from Grand Rapids 
to Hudvonville and Tunnel Park. - 

- 
Below: Another View ?f Banquet. 



r 

B E A C O X  L I G H T S  -- - - .  
very interesting. The banquet also and the bond of Christian fellolv- 
was excellent. ship \t-as not broken. Our con- 

Jennie Toewater. gratulations to you, our Host So- 
Iialamazoo, Mich. ciety, for  the way in l ~ h i c h  you 

* * + organized these ciays in conventiol~:' 

In my opinion the 1916 Conven- Carl Reitsma, Grand Rapids. 
tion was grand from start  to  fin- * * *  
ish. I believe 1Iudsonville sl~oulcl On behalf of the delegates, par- 
receive mucl-~ credit f o r  the great ents and friends of the Fourth Pro- 
work they did. I enjoyed the testant Reformed Church we ~~is11  
speeches and believe all those that  to thank yo11 lo r  the spleilclicl time 
listened have certainly clerivecl a t  the convention. 
much spiritual benefit from them. Ailre Yonker, Grand Rapids. 
The banquet climaxed both days * * *  
ancl could not have been better. It The convention \vas TT-onderful! 
has been ~vonderful to once more 1 had the pleasure of attending the 
get together wit11 all those who Sixth Annual Convention a t  Hud- 
hold the sanle principles, and nre sonville. Its many memories I$-ill 
can all say-it was good to have long remain with me. Having been 
been there. I'm surc wc'1.e a11 looli- asked to give my impressions i t  is 
ing forivarcl with enthusiasm to quite hard t ' x  me to begin as I 
our nest convention. could perhaps fill a dozen paps .  

Josie Lanting, S. Hollancl. The Young People's Society of 
* * *  Hudsonville should be congratu- 

I enjoyecl this year's convention lated fo r  making this convention 
more than any other 1 have ever such a grand success. The conven- 
had the privilege to attend. The tion was well planned. 1 especially 
convention was held in a spirit of enjoyed the three addresses given 

, rejoicing, which was developecl by on the well-chosen theme, "The 

1 the excellent speeches given by the Strength and J;eau!y of Youth," 
various ministel-s on thc thcme. Especially rlo we tvisi. to t1,a:lk the 
"The Strength ancl Beauty of faniilies of IIudsonville for their 
Youth". The lectures were prac- kind hospitality shown to us. So 
tical. interesting and beneficial to  i r  tlle name 11f Ssuth I-Iollan!i, I 
everyone 11-110 heard them. The can. n-ith assurance say, "Thanks. 
outstanding feature of the conven- II~~dsonville," and II~>I:- 11-e look fol- 
tion was that  each activity was \~.rn?-c! tt tllc I ~tsc ccnvention a t  
scheduled according to time and Fuller. So get ready, we're coming! 
place. There \vas no confusion. X Agnes Van Earen. 
strong sense of unity prevailed, South Tlolland, Ill. 
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Activities of the 6th Annual PRYP Coilvei~tion 
The Protestant Reformed Young subscriptions were unpaid. I t  will 

People's Federation commenced be necessary for agents in all so- 
their two conrention days wit11 cieties to do some soliciting but, 
registration and assignment of of course, each society member 
lodging on the morning of August should clo his part. 
21 a t  the Hudsonrille Church. A The Federation Board was again 
busy committee set to  work getting appointed to  conlplete the revision 
details in order-and delegates and of the Constitution. After the elec- 
visitors got acquainted, autograph- tion of officers our Federation 
ing each other's souvenir booklets. Boa1.d consisted of the follo\\*ing 
We saw many new faces-and xTei.e members :-Edward J. Knott, Pres. 
especially glad to see some of our Homer Iioeksema. Vice-Pi-es., Tillie 
returned se~ricenlen a t  our first Nobel. Sec'y. Gerald Vanclen Berg. 
peacetime conre~ltion in four years. Treas.. and \Vilma Pastoor, Vice- 

In the afternoon of that  clav. Sec'y-Treas. 
311.. J. Howerzyl. our Federation In the evening of the first con- 
president presicled a t  0111- usual vention day an inspil.ationn1 mass 
business meeting. X suggestion n~eeting was held a t  JIughes Park. 
was brought by the Manhattan 0111' speaker was Kev. 11. IIoek- 
society to change the convention sema. who spolre on the topic : "The 
dates to the f irst  part  of August, S t ~ ~ e n g t h  of Youth". This \!-as a 
as  their harrest  season comes the very enjoyable speech and we n-ere 
latter part  of -August. Each dele- entertained with musical selections 
gate was instructed to inform their by the IIuclson~ille Christian School 
society to this effect and let the Band ancl the Sjoerdsma quartet. 
Federation Board know of their cle- On Thursclay n~orning the dele- 
cision. Other matters pertaining gates ancl visitors enjoyed an es- 
to  delegates traveling esl~enses, cul'sion to IIughes Park for a pan- 
secretary and treasurer's reports, calie breakfast and to Tunnel Park- 
and Beacon Lights financial report, by bus for  lunch. Our after lunch 
were cliscussed ancl clecicled upon. speakel.. Rev. J. De Jong addressed 
Esther Society of Fullel. Xve. was us on the topic: "Vetel-ails in the 
~velcomecl as  a new membel. of the T~~uth . "  
rederation. Ed Icnott asked for A banquet on the evening of 
the floor and gave a "boost for -4ugust 22 climaxed the 19.16 Con- 
Beacon Lights". Sul~scriptions have vention. Rev. \IT. Hofman gave a 
fallen off considerably, and the very interesting speech 011 the topic 
financial report revealed that many "The Beauty of Youth", and Don 
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Group from California and Montana 

h Holland and Oaklawn group. 

eing served at Tunnel Park. 
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Convention Committee Report 
Past again! and the 6th conven- just to talk things over and get the 

t ion alrericly ! last touches finished. Motion \{-as 

Indeed it has been a pleasure as 
host society to have you all as our 
guests a t  this las: co::-:entim. Cure, 
it was work, but this \vork was 
fun, too. q 

According to the minutes oul. 
committee started meeting in Feb- 
ruary. At this first meeting ol'fi- 
cers were elected and various com- 
mittees were appointed : such as 
lodging, catering, program and 
patron committees. They all did 
their part willingly ancl all through 
the other meetings more commit- 
tees were appointecl to clo that 
which came along. 

For patron's money the commit- 
tee of four boys visited all the fam- 
ilies of the congregation. We rc- 
ceived a very liberal boost for 
which nre want to thank everyone 
of them-also the business men. 

Names of the delegates ancl alteib- 
nates \\-ere received by sencling 
blanks to the secretary of each so- 
ciety. Tickets were also sent to  
each secretary to sell, so we coultl 
get a little idea of how many werc 
coming. They all retul.nec1 the. 
blanks, ticket money, ancl unsold 
tickets very promptly for which 
the conmittee is very grateful. 

The last conmittee meeting was 
held the Monday before convention 

- 18 

nlade to adjourn when a knock 
came a t  the door. Three visitors 
llad already arrived from llull, la. 
Eo ;he 33;izlies :ha: gave a con- 
vention before can imagine.l~o~i- i-*e 
all felt. 

Everjrthing ran off sinoothly 
both. clays, especially the pancalre 
breakfast ~vitll OLW very able cooli* 
who really linom~ how to make 
pancalies. I think everyone agreecl 
011 that. And not to be forgotten 
is the ~ ~ ~ i l l i n g  help all the laclies of 
the congregation gave us. The com- 
mittee wishes to thank all the ladies 
TVIIO prepared the meals we had at 
the cllurch and the beach; those 
who worked in the kitchen a i d  all 
the couples that served a t  tile ban- 
quet. 

Last , but not least, we \%-ant to 
t h a ~ ~ l i  the speakers for their mes- 
sages in making clear \vllat is ac- 
cording to the \Vorcl of God the 
true "Strength and Beauty of 
Youth", for this is after all the 
nlain purpose of the Young People's 
Convention. 

111 closing me hope to see you 
again D. V. a t  Fuller Ave. next 
year. 

The Committee, 
Frecla Xieclema, Sec'j-. 

('"ee page 21 for picture.-Ed.) 
- 
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ICnoper and Jim I<olc f'avored us 
with musical nun1bel.s. Moving 
pictures were sho~vn-we sang our 
theme song-and Rev. IIoeksema 
closed with prayer. 

All in all, the convention was 
very successful-and we look for- 
ward to  the 1947 convention a t  

Y Fuller Ave., Church, ( ;rancl R a ~ i d s .  ..,J - I  
\fTilma Pastor, I 

Vice-Secretary. 

- ' 1'1CTUKE 

Tunis Dykatra. Navy Cook, who pre- I 

w.1 

pared the pancake breakfast for 170 

hungry conve~ltioners. 
-a 

b 

The Strength Of Youth 
A summ2u.y of the address delivered by Rev. H. Hoeksema on the erening of -lug. 21 

at the Convention of the Protestant Reformed Young People's Societies. 

(S~~mrnary hy Harritt Schipper) 

"Worlcl \I'ai. TI is over. !Yay, adult. From the Old Testament 
however, is not over. The anti- n-e learn that  the beauty of the 

I Christian power will be destroyed young nlan is his strength. John 
by the breath of the ~ n o u t h  of our writes to the young men because 
Lord. Therefore, we need to be the word of God abides in them. 
strong. O u r  subject is based on \\'hat does the strength of youth 
the presupposition that youth is consist of? \t'hy is it needed? 
strong." Tliese n-ere the opening How can i t  be cultivated'! 
m-orcls of Rev. Hoeksema's speech There are  different types of 
on "The Strength of Youth" a t  our strength and scripture speaks of 
inspirational meeting in Ilughes i t  in various tel-ms. In the passive 
Park, in Huclsonville, Michigan. sense there is strength to bear, 

The spealiel* went on to say that endure, suffel.. I t  is also used in 
there is something p e c ~ ~ l i a r  about the sense of living energy, such 
the strength of youth distinguish- as the electric current in a wire o r  
ing it from the strength of the ray, and brute animal strength con- 
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trolled by mere animal instinct. \vel.e not for  that other power, 
But the climax of the types of pow- spiritual strength. Natural power 
e r  is the strength found only in has no illeaning if it is not sus- 
man. Man has skill and ability. tained by spiritual power. If  there 
You find skill in all about you. is no grace of God all stl*ength is 
In  the airplane, edifice, sculp- pressed into the service of the 
turc, atom bomb. Brute s!rill nilil devil. Youth is a periocl of cle- 
strength a re  combined in man ~vho velopment in natural strength of 
stands a t  the pinnacle of Gods crea- soul ancl body. In this coililection 
tion. \Ire nlay also speak of cliffel.- we mention three characteristics: 
ent aspects of strength fl-om the Youth is abouncling, youth is im- 
point of view of the man I\-110 bears petuous, youth is not mature. Also 
it. There is the physical strength from a spiritual aspect life is char- 
of a strong heart, supple limb. clear acterized by this three fold view. 
intellect, the power to grasp prob- Youth is abounding. Energy de- 
lems and find solutions. Alan has velops faster than it can be used. 
psychological, natural strength. The1.e is always a surplus. \\re 

There is also another ilistinction. cannot make up the time rvasted in 
a That is. between natul.al and chilclhoocl o r  adolescence. "Re- 

spiritual strength. illan is not only member thy creator in the clays of 
- soul and bodjr who lives a life in thy YOUTH". 

connection with the present world South is in~petuous. It is not 
but he  is also spirit, related to suffel.ing or  enduring. but wants 
God. adaptecl to dm-ell in covenant to be active in societies, radio, 
friendship with Him. Sill has Sunday School. Youth wants to 
changed this relation not into fight rather than suffer. 
u-eahness but into just the opposite Youth is not mature or  stable. 
of friendship. Tlwough Christ, Reality teaches us that the tempta- 
not through us, this relationship tions of the flesh, the r~~oi.li1, and 
has been restored by the power of the devil are  very Srequently pe- 
grace. c ~ ~ l i a r l y  adapted to overcome the 

\Ve do not belittle youth's physi- youlliful Christian. - 
cal strength. \Ire do not like to see \Ve must be instructed in spirit- 
young men and women without ual kno\i-ledge. Societies serve a 
natural strength, listless. Itather very important purpose. In society 
we rejoice when they lift up their we give oul-selves in mutual in- 
heads and walk with life, hope, st~wction. OUI. societies should 
and courage shining from their never become mere social clubs. 
eyes. But the  point is this--all Physically, mentally, spiritually we 
that  strength means nothing if it must be trained in practical war- 
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fare  and use that strength in the His spirit and grace to such as 
worlcl, in spiritual w7arl'al.e. Our aslc ot Him. 4 young man or 
strength is sustained and supplied woman thus tl-ained \\-ill be strong 
through the chanilel of constant and remain unmoved. Notllin can 
prayer. That strength is not in separate us from the love of Gocl 
us but in Christ. God ~vill give that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Veterans In The Truth 
A summary of the address delivered by Rev. J. D. De Jong  on l u p s t  22 

at the Convention of the Protestant Refomed Tcung  People's Societies. 
(Summary by Tillie Sobcl) 

-A worcl of welcome was first  of ii i  the t ru th?  Is  the primary pur- 
all acldressecl to our vete~'ans. By pose of our society to study the 
veteran we do not necessarily malie MTord of God'! I t  should be, ancl 
the implication that one is old, but this n-e should do diligently, faith- 
that  one has had long experience fully. slid consistently. Are we'? 
or practice in some particular ser- Our \realiness today is our lacli 
vice. This term is used especially of knowledge of the tl-uth ancl lacli 
in regard to soldiers. of la lo^^-leclge of the fundan~eiltals 

There is the comnlon solclier, but of the truth. We, the young people, 
also the solclie~~ in the I<ingdom of are the future of our Protestant 
Christ. We, as Protestant Iteform- Befornlecl homes and Churches. 11-e 
ed youth, nlust be so1diel.s in that ?nusf talie 0111- places, we nlzlst be 
Kingdom, ancl our battle is there- prepared ! Now is the time for our 
fore a spiritual battle. 111 o~.clei. to preparation, while we are  yo~uiig 
wage that battle me, like the corn- and still single. Bj- the time -ire 
li1311 so!S.ier, n u s t  Lave aimor and become married, we should be vet- 
our armor X~LIS.. be th2  !'lord of erans of the truth. 
Truth. I t  is true, we inas- have a good 

IVc, as youth, RI'C still ill basic leader, a fine minister, but we nlust 
train in^. This basic training is that  \ire a re  the ones who 
e-xtremely important. There arc must do the studying-we 111ust 
1-arious places ~ ~ h e r e  we can 1.e- love the truth and make ourselves 
ccivc this basic ti.aining, ax1  our ready and able to defend it. 
society (to which n-c mill sooii re- Certainly we neecl help awl guid- 
turn)  is one of them. We in~zst ance but do not forget we neecl 
train in orcler that  we may learn exercising. Let us then stucly that  
t o  li110\\* the tl-uth. What are  me n-e may become veterans in the 
cloing to become soldiers Souncled truth that  no one talie our cl.0~11. 
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The Beauty Youth 
9 summary of the address delivered by Rer. W. Hofrnan on August 22 

at the Convention of the Protestant Reformed Young People's Societies. 
(Sunlmary by Cornelius Yonker) 

The sixth annual Young People's be renewed by His Spirit, and then 
Convention is now an  event of the me will receive that  beauty from 
past, and for  every one who atlencl- God \vhich He  gives us freely in 
ed. i t  was two days filled tvitll His Son. In  the seconcl place it 
Christian fel1011-ship. spiritual cdi- was esplainecl what true beauty 
fication, ant1 new ancl rcnewed really is. Never can we buy it 
frienclships. On the final night of such as  cosnletics or other artificial 
the Convention the Rev. \ITalte~. beautifications, but i t  must consist 
Hofinan of Hollancl, illichigan ad- of our daily ~l-alk in life. We re- 
clressecl the delegates and visitors flect beauty when ure walk in the 
gathered in the gymias iun~  of the way of God's will ancl are  in per- 
Huclson~~ille High School. IIe hail fect harmonjr with it. That n-alk 
been askecl t o  further develols the of beauty n-ill lead us to that  house 
con\-ention theme bj- spealiing 011 of many mansions where we n-ill 
"The Beauty of Youth". be I-Iis jexvels and shine in beauty 

I n  the first  place he stated that forever. And in the thircl place, 
n7e a s  Protestant Reforn~ecl youtll beauty is revealed by God in Christ 
r e r e  the most potentially beautiful Jesus 113is Son. He is the only 
audience ever gatherecl. But also source of beauty and reveals it in 
on the other hand that  we weye IIis perfect Goodness and Grace to 
very ugly-we need only to look in Ilis people. 
a mirror to  see our scars and blein- Ilosea compares the beauty of 
ishes: 5-e need only to look in the Israel to the pulmity of the lilies, 
mirror of Gocl's \lTord to see the to the strength of the cedars of 
filth of sin that  marlis 11s ancl Lebanon ancl to the fruitfulness of 
coxers us. If n-e f irst  can tlwly the olive tree. \Ye as Protestant 
see how ugly \Ire are, then only aye Reformed young people also have 
11-e beautiful. Very characteristic- that beauty: pure beauty ~.~11en nre 
ally the speech was divicleil into l-espect ourselves in body and soul 
thc ci~stomary three parts ancl in as  being the temples of God: 
the f irst  place he pictured to us stl-ength of beauty when we say 
that  beauty is found alone in Christ NO to the ugliness of this world- 
.Jesus. \Ve of oul.selves cannot to s11ox1-s and dances. ailcl say YES 
find it, buy it. or  make it,  but lnust to God, to church attenclance, to 
be washed in the blood of Christ, catechisn~ and society. Also the 
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strength of beauty is reflected 
when we say yes to tlle truth-to 
the truth as  we Protestant Re- 
fornled cl~urches have it ailcl to 
1in0\1* it so that  we love it. And 
lastly, that fruitfulness of beauty 
is revealed in us wlleil we use our 
God-given talents to His glory and 
honol., coilfess His name, take part 
in the chul.ch, pray ~vithout ceas- 
ing and particularly to choose n 
vocation in His service. 

Gocl createcl nlan the most beauti- 
ful thing in all creation and man 
returned all that  beauty to God in 
the way of service to God. But 
man fell, his beauty T\-as mal.red. 
ancl scal.red ancl he took upon him- 
self the ugly iinage of the devil so 

that he was completely and totally 
ugly. But Gocl in His illfinite 
mercy incorporated His chosen and 
elect people in Christ Jesus ,IIis 
Son ancl maslled the~l l  in His pre- 
cious blood so that  they emergccl 
beautiful and unspottecl. \\re stand 
at the eild of the ages-in the cen- 
ter of the brushn~arli of God's 
grace. We have the complete and 
perfect re\-elation of Cod Who is 
our beauty and \ITho will solile clay 
take us to that  heavenly home to 
shine for 14im forerer. Darc to be 
beautiful. desire to be beautiful. 
shun the ugliness of this ~vorlcl 
and your reward will be eternal 
life and joy in the presence of Him 
Who is the Source of all beauty. 

EA I hLY CHURCH I-IHSTORY 

Tertullian 
By REV. J. A. HEYS - Grand Kapids. 3lic.h. 

One of the great if not the gl-eat- died between tlie years 220 and 
est of the Latin Apologists was 4 A D .  Little is known of his 
Tertullian. You \+-ill recall that  a s  early life. This much is plain that 
we pointed out before, the Apolo- he receil-ecl an excelleilt education. 
gists were men in the New Testa- His convei-sion to Christianity was 
ment churcll who defended Chris- sudden ancl decisive. I n  the year 
tiaaity against the attaclis hurled 207 he was ordained as a presbyter 
a t  it by its enelllies in the earl;.- i n  the church in Carthage. Later 
Seats of the New Testament chiu.ch i n  life he brolie away from the 
nrhen Christianity was a ~'elatively established church and joined the 
new cloctrine. sect of the IIontanists. In  one of 

Tertullian was bo1.11 in Carthage ow- next installme~lts n-e \\*ill have 
in 150 A.D. and is reported to have occasion to speali more of this Man- 
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tanism m-hich Tertullian champion- 
ed and Gnosticism ~vhich he at- 
tacked with all the power that  was 
in him. 

Tertullian, \vitIlout a doubt, nvas 
a very talented man. His works, 
which a re  still in esistence, num- 
ber thirty-seven ant1 S ~ O I I *  great 
ability. There are  other boolts 
~vllich were \vritten by him, bnt 
they have become lost and i t  can- 
not be determinecl esactly how 
many books he did write. His writ- 
ing is very powerful and shows 
him to be a man \r-ho is not easily 
frightened by his enemies. When 
he m o t e .  he dicl not beg for at- 
tention. So forceful is his writing 
that by its po\ver he conln~ancls at- 
tention. 

In his xvork "Ad nation en^" he 
defended the christians overagainst 
\-arious evil accusations which 
were heaped upon them in his days. 
In  this n-ork he proved that these 
accusations were based on unrea- 
soning hatred only. There was, 
fo r  example, the accusation that 
the Christians were the cause of 
earthquakes. This accusation, by 
the way, reveals how foolish the 
carnal mind is. full of superstition 
and evil intent. I n  answel. to this 
particular accusation Tertullian 
pointed out the fact that there 
\\-ere many earthqualres before 
Christianity ever made its appear- 
ance in the history of the \\-orlcl. 
He also pointed out in regarcl to 
a n  other accusation hurled a t  God's 

L I G H T S  

people that there are  no witnesses 
to the crimes of 1%-hich the chris- 
tians were accused. 

A few of the fundamental truths 
that you and I believe and which 
Tertullian taught may be found in 
the seventeenth chapter of his book 
"Apologeticus". He declared that  
there is one God who is Creatol-, 
Invisible and Infinite. He main- 
tained that  we have a testimony 
older than anything the heathen 
can produce. This testullony is the 
"Sacred Book", the Bible v-11ich is 
of divine origin. The fulfillment 
of prophecy, he maintained, is 
proof that it is of clivine origin. 
Of Christ he said that  'He was God, 
tlle ilTord of God and was born of 
a virgin. One interesting 1)oint 
that he ~naltes is that  the epistle 
to the I-Iebrews was ~vr i t ten  by 
Barnabas. Most commentators as- 
cribe it to the apostle Paul, but 
who its author is cannot be deter- 
mined. Tertullian insisted that  i t  
was written by Barnabas. 

Beginning in our nest  install- 
ment we will consider more closely 
a few of the heresies that  were 
prevalent in these early years of 
tlie Neu. Testament c11urcl1 togeth- 
er  with the defense the cl~urch pre- 
sented against these false doc- 
trines. 
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Bible Study Outlines 
Hy Ker. L. DOEXEBI-A - Bellflower. California 

INTRODUCTION 

After a recess of several molltlls 
it is n7ell that  we introcluce our 
readers once again to the stucly of 
the Booli of Job. By this time we 
realize that  the stucly of the Scrip- 
tures is not popular,-especially 
the study of the b001i of Job. I t  
seeins more suitable to lllally to I t  fo l lo \~s  f1.01n this that  t l ~ s  
confine their labors to the most booli ought to  be placed on the 
simple and to a discussioll of ageildum of books for stucly for 
themes wltich result in the expres- youth. If it is voiced that  such is  
sioii of \vo1-11 out platitudes. It too diacult  for  youth, x-e ought to 
al\says remains the ~ ~ o l ' k  of the see that  the consequence of such 
diligent few to persevere in the opinion is  that  later in life no nlore 
study of the \Vord of Gocl. That  effort is put forth to ever master 
is t rue  in the churches in general the difiicult studies of the l\Tol*cl. - 
ancl i t  is t rue in every society a s  It is exactly the time of life, in 
well. Nevertheless the work of tile youth, before the evil clays clraw 
Girleon's bancl must bc continued. nigh mlleii thou shalt say 1 I~avc no 

For  our o t ~ ~ n  encou~.agement me pleasure in them. Youth, further- 
ought to review the values and the more. is  especially adapted by God 
benefits of the study of the book to tackle such problenls of life. 
of Job. We can postulate, f i rs t  of They clo not have the ~visclorn and 
all, without any contracliction that  judgmerrt of the elders, yet i t  is the 
this book is  valuable for  a special ripe age to begin their tasli. Be- 
stucly for the child of God. This sides the apostle Paul had in mind 
means n7e merely assuille this be- the instruction of youth in I1 Tim. 
cause i t  is the IVord of God. Such 3 : I6 fo r  vs. 17 spealis of the pur- 
is the sweeping statenlent made by pose, "that the mall of God inay be 
the apostle Paul to Timotlly in I1 perfect, thorougl~ly furnislled ~ul to  
Tim. 3 :16. "All S c ~ ~ i l ~ t u r e  is given all good works." From this i t  fol- 
by inspiration of Gorl, and is profit- lows that  we never ought to omit . 
able for  tloctrine, fo r  reproof, for  any portion of the IITord of God. 
col.rection, for  instruction in right- Let us considel- a list of the bene- 
eousness." f i ts  dei-ived from a study of the 
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book of Job. 
1. It gives us a glimpse into the 

soul struggles as  well a s  physical 
suffering of an indiviclual child of 
Gocl. Job, under inspiration, gives 
us to  hmorv of his inmost doubts ancl 
fears, his intense soul agony and 
prayers. 2. I t  teaches us about the 

lowing: Job 1 :20, 21: 2:lO; 8:20, 
21 ; 13 :15; 14 :13, 1-1 ; 16 :21; 19 :%5- 
27. Besides there are many long 
and beautiful descriptions of real- 
ity that are  \\-orth remembering. - 
You may have found many such 
~vorcls which you \trill be inclined 
to quote often. 

attitude and arguments of mistaltell CHAPTER 2.5 
Christians as  they are  repi*esented 

" Y o  Il'cty Out" 
by the three friends. If there is 
ally argument in the Scripture for The above theme seems to me to 
the colllmon grace theory i t  is the characterize the conclusion we must 
arguments of the three friends and draw fi.0111 this speech of Eildacl 
the arguments further, arc clealvly in chapter 2.5. 
defeated in this book of Job. 3. It 1. It expresses my impi'ession 
opens to  us the ~ ~ - 1 ~ o l e  problem of because i t  is the last reply of the 
suffering and e d .  It  tells us of three friends, and it leaves them 
the occasion, the course, the benefit without a n  ans\t7el. to  Job. 
and the outconle of the  suffering of 2.  In  the second place, it es- 
the 1.igllteous. I t  reveals to us presses. "no way out", because this 
something of the theodicy, with the last word of Eildacl, amounts to j t ~ s t  
deepest reason for  suffering. -1. The that  conclusion for all mankind. 
Book of Job typifies for us the suf- I. In this chapter Bildad briefly 
ferings of Christ and leads us to points to the ponrel- and holiness of 
see the neecl for the Redeeme~* from God. He cloes this \vhen he says. 
our own point of view, as  well as "clo~~~inion and fear are ~ v i t h  him." 
from God's point of view. It nlakes God has all dominion and also com- 
the Christ and faith in Him, a his- mands all t o  fear  I-Iim. He also 
torical reality in the faith of Job. has power to make peace in heaven, 
5. I t  cloes all this for  us in a nlost if tl~el-e is war  in heaven. To be 
beautiful, poetical, and penetl~ating sure thel.efore, IIe maketh wars to 
style. Mre should linger over it. cease on earth. IIe has. moreover, 

We cannot review the  outlines hosts of armies to do His bidding. 
and material that  has been studied. Angels ai-e T-Iis ministers that do 
Xevertheless, it may be profitable IIis good pleasure. .And I-fis light 
that  n-e pause a moment to recall is given to all. Light is the symbol 
some of the outstanding passages of all life and good things. Every 
of the book that  ~r-ehare  encounter- good gift cometh from the Father 
ed so far. We \vould list the fol- of lights. To emphasize the holi- 
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ness of Gocl, Bilclacl coinpares it to 
the stars. "The stars are not pure 
in IIis sight." this correct 
view of God, Bilclad, ancl therefore, 
the other friencls, drax- the conclu- 
sion that illail cannot be justifiecl 
wit11 God. This coilclusion is found 
in vs. 4 :  '',HOW then can man be 
justifi ed with God ? This is his coil- 
clusion because l ~ e  also adnlits that 
marl is totally dcpravecl. hotice this 
also in vs. -1: "or how can he be 
clean that is born of a  oman? an?" : 
ancl also in vs. 6 : "How much less 
man, that is a worm. ancl tlle son of 
man, which is a worm?" 

Clearly Bilclad comes to the con- 
clusion that there is no way out for 
inanliincl because illail is corrupt 
ancl Gocl is inost holy ancl alinigllty. 

11. A questioil arises in this con- 
nection. f-low is this last concl~zsion 
of Bildad consistent 7%-it11 the view 
thl-ee friends? Job harl maintained 
his integrity, even though he 11-as 
beset by many doubts and i 'ea~s and 
affections towards Gocl. \Vhile the 
three friends hacl nlaiiltaillecl in an 
ever increasing- intensitjr. (xv11ic11 
mas very interesting to follo\v) that 
Job was wicliecl. Yet these inen had 
proposecl allnost in a Pelagian wag 
that it was possible for Job in the 
way of coi~fessioll and change of 
life to gain the favor of God. They 
n-ere Pelagian, illaterialistic a t  
times, confusecl and cruel, yet that 
seemed to bc their point. Their 
comfort was that in their way there 
was a way out. Hence the ques- 

- 5 

tion, is this not inconsistent? 
Our answer is, in the course of 

the argun~ents there is a change on 
both sides, both of Job ancl the three 
friencls. The change of Job is a 
continual progress ton-arc1 the light. 
The three friends shift their posi- 
tion to mailltain their stand against 
Job. That is often the case \vith 
the oppositioll to the truth. The 
op1)osition is not as much interested 
in establishing a case so much as to 
break d01.c.11 the truth. For that 
reasoil n-itllin limits it will easily 
shift position. Here. in the clebate 
the fl*iends as  a final clespairing 
thrust now assume some of the self 
evident points and dran- the conclu- 
sion which tliej- think Job conles to, 
there is no hope. They mean to gi\ e 
this blow to Job. that there is no 
hope for him : but they have provecl 
too much. They haye said that 
ivhich was not right of Gocl and 
have shut off 11ope for a!l manliind. 
They point to God's holiness ancl 
POT%-er ancl fail to see any hol~e of 
mercy and salvation. 

111. Remarks: 1. This point of 
Bildad and the three friencls, n-hidl 
they express almost i11 their. bitter- 
ness is, in spite of themselves. their 
best contribution yet in the clebate. 
It  is the point we all are first of all 
confronteci with in our clesire for 
salvation. It is the point of the lirst 
part of the Heiclelberg Catechisn~ : 
Co~lsidering our sins and miseries, 
there is no way out. HOIV real is 
the problem of the Catechism. 'Hem 
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i s  the same problem not merely dis- the speech of Bildacl. 4. Finally 
cussed by a theologian, an instruc- Job is very critical of Bildacl in vs. 
tor, but by a real individual tossed 4. He, in effect, says that l ~ s  
to and fro in the deepest darkness speech suffered from poverty of 
of the problem. thought,-"to whom hast thou ut- 

2.  This point although a t  first tered words." And further he ac- 
seemingly adding to our problem cuses Bildad of borrowing his 
and suffering, is a contribution and thoughts from others,-"whose 
a solution. I t  leacls us to the way spirit came from thee?" 
of Gocl's justification and salvatio~l 11. iHis doxology excels in praise 
in the Redeemer. ancl unde~.standing of Gocl's glory. 

3. This point is an appropriate (vss. 5-13). 1. To understand the 
beginning for our further study of fifth verse we should read the Re- 
the book of Job. I t  is the beginning vised Version. Job is speaking a- 
of the solution to the problems. bout the inhabitants of the deep, 

or of the deceased, and of them he CHXPTEP, 26 
says that Gocl's power reaches 

--I Doxoloyy. thern, so that they tremble. 3. 
This tn-enty-sixth chapter is the Deeper than the clepths of the sea, 

int~.oduction of Job's last speech, or the shades of death, Job men- 
and we have called it a. cloxology. tions that hell is nakecl to God. 
I t  is this because Job begins his Nothing is hid from Him. (vs. 6 ) .  
parable with praise of the infinite 3.h1ore beautiful ancl accurate than 
greatness of God. any Copelnicus ever coulcl express 

1. Job first criticizes the friends it Job describes hour the earth is 
and especially the last spealier. Bil- upheld by God. (11s. 7 ) .  4. I11 rs. 8 
dad. (1-ss. 2-4). 1. They have, he Job speaks of the firmament, the 
accuses. failed to help him who is n aters above the cloucls. 5.  The 
helpless and without strength t o  throne of Gocl is hicl from us, it is 
help llimself. 2. They failed also the heaven of heavens. (vs. 9 ) .  
to counsel him nrho mas without This corresponds to all the other 
u~isdom. 3. And they instead have passages of Scl.ipture which speak 
given a detailed description of the of God's dx~*elling place, ancl ~ O \ T  

reality- as they saw it, which a- that a cloud separates us from it. 
mounted to an impossible. pessi- 6. God has bouncl the waters in 
mistic picture of reality. They their linlits with such a perfect 
could only point to the things of boundal*y as that n-hich divides the 
this life, "the thing as it is", and night from the day. 7. The pillars 
their best pictures were only van- of heaven are usually understood 
ity as they finally had to aclmit in as the mountains of the earth, 
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which readz to the heavens ancl edge of IIis great work and hear 
therefore are callecl the pillars of only the whisperings of His rvorlcl, 
heaven. These nligllty ~llountains says Job. (Cf. Revised Version). 
a re  even shaken a t  tlle voice of God. The great things, the thuncler of 
8. In  vs. 12 we are  called to millcl His power, we cannot understand. 
11011- that  the power of God controls This is always a fitting conclusion 
the mighty sea. He divides the sea to our cIo>tologies. 
and this reminds us of his dividing C H ~ P ~ E R  27 
of the Red Sea. And He clashes to 
pieces the prouil who oppose I-Iim. Job's Parable.  
9. In  vs. 1 3  we are taken to behold His speech is thus called in the 
the works of God in the heavens. &st verse. By this we must under- 
By His spirit He has garnished or  stand a proverb, or  oracle, a speech 
made beautiful the heavens with of deep thought in an  elevated tone. 
stars. By the cr001ied serpent we 1. His position maintained. \Irith 
must think of the dragon constel- strong language Job reiterates his 
lation in the northern group of stand that  he  is innocent and that 
stars which circles between the the charge of the friends is not 
two bears. true. (vss. 1-6). In this we can see 

In this doxology \ve arc  talren the error of Job. I t  \\-as continued 
from the depths to  the heights, to the very last and suffered rebuke 
from earth ancl under the eai-th to from Elihu and from God. I t  is 
the heavens to see how God rules not so much that  Job \vas wicked, 
over all. Ile is the sovereign Loid but Job is charging God with an 
fol. Job. Job excels Bilclacl ancl the injustice. Vs. 2 : "\\rho hat11 talien 
three friends in his obse~vations array my judgment". 
of God's wonders. These observa- TI. I-Ie next states his position 
tions shoulcl collie into the range of as to the lot of the ungodly. 
oui9 meditations. E:~lhci- than stay 1. The lot of tlle ungodly is con- 
~vithin the four walls of a society sidered now as undesirable. (vs 7 ) .  
social. we should be lcd to contem- This is the idea of "let my enemy 
plate these great things of the uni- be as the v-icked". 2. This is fur- 
verse, the \\rorlis of Cod i : ~  their ther expressed in vs. 8. There is 
mysterious majesty and awesome no hope or gain for the unright- 
pon-er. eous. 3. The a\vfulness of the lot 

111. A sitting conclusion. Vs. 14. of the wicked is that in their dis- 
After Job has described the glori- tress their cries a re  never heard 
011s worlis of' God, he concludes by by God. (Vs. 9 ) .  4. The ungoclly 
say that  this is only part  of His m i l l  never s e n e  the Lord. (Vs. 10). 
\vays! \Ire only have the extreme 5. In  vs: 11, Job emphasizes that 
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he \jrill give the truth concerning 
the lot of the wickecl, after  i t  has 
been a subject of debate between 
them. 6. In 1-5. 12 Job reproves 
them for  not seeing that which is 
so evident. 7. From vss. 13-23 he 
he once more goes into a cletailecl 
descriptio1-h about the lot of the 
wicked. a )  I t  is the portion of the 
wicked as  they really receive i t  
from the hand of C;ocl. They who 
are  here in this life oppressol-s shall 
in the day of judgment receive tlleir 
just reward. (Vs. 13) .  The child- 
ren of the ungodly also shall suf- 
fer. (Vs. 14) .  \JTe are  remincled of 
the judgment of God unto the t l~i rd  
and foul-th generation. \Ire can 
see, too. how that  the children of 
~val.liI;e nations must perish wit11 
the sword of those who rise up in 
inevitable revolt. c )  The j ~ ~ d g n l e ~ l t s  
of the wicked shall be so au~ful  that 
the \\~ido\vs of those slain shall not 
weep. Their grief is too shocking. 
(Vs. 15). The riches of the mick- 
ed are  not for  his enjoyment. ti '  
he thinks that  I{-hen he lies dot!-n 
to  rest he shall rise again for an- 
other clay, he shall be disappointed 
in death. And his cleat11 is a ter- 
ror. e) In rss. 20-22 the final fate 

ally notice how that Job finishes 
the pictures of awful judgment by 
saying, "For God shall cast upon 
hin1, ancl not spare;  he would fain 
flee out of his hand." \Ire are  re- 
n-hinclecl of the nrorcl of the apostle 
to the IIebren-s. "It is terrible to 
fall into the hands of the living 
God". Also of the words of Jesus, 
"Then shall they say to the moun- 
tains, fall on us." f )  I'inally men 
also shall despise him. (Vs. 23). 
Got1 ant1 men are  against the wick- 
ed. 

111. The question is, does Job 
change his position here from his 
former position in which he des- 
cribed the w'icked as having a pros- 
11el.o~~ life, in which he expressed 
himself similar to Asap11 ? The 
ansnrer is that  apl~al-ently he 
changes his position. Eut funda- 
mentally i t  is the same. Before i t  
was the \-iew apparent to us often, 
which view he desired his friends 
to considel. in their mistaken view*. 
I-le here gives the real lot of the 
wicked. 

- SOTICE - 

There \vi!l be a meeting of the co~n- 
of the ungodly is descl.ibed as com- I,let, staff of Beacon editors and 
plete and a'vfu1 destruction' Notice co,,tributnrs, \,,ith the Federa- 
the espressions used. "A tempest 
stealeth llim in nig;lr..3 ti011 Hoard in the Fuller >lve. church 

This is s~~clden andinevitable death. base~ l~e r~ t ,  October 1i a t  8:OO. 

"The east n-ind carrieth him away." 
The east wind is the most violent 

Please Be Present! 

of all winds, in u-estern ASia. Fin- - ----------------- - 
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